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Congratulations
Freshman Officers.

The Rotunda

VOLUMN NO. XXIX

Congratulations
'Who's Who' Seniors

Longwood College,, Wednesday, November 2, 1949

No. 7

AKG Recognizes College 4Who's Who' Recognizer
3 For Leadership
Other Officers,
Beasley, Gravely, 10 Leaders In LC Senior Class
Representatives
Tickets Being Sold Burnette Chosen
Honors Published
To Be Chosen Soon
Rites Held Sunday
College
Adds
For Gov't. Dance
Once Each Year
Betty Abbitt of Madison
Tapped by Circle
Heights was elected president of
New
Major
For
Miss
Mix
In Assembly Tues.
the freshman class at elections In Recreation Hall
Directory includes

Frosh Elect Abbitt Pres.
McElroy Vice-President

begun at the regular class meeting last night. Sara McElroy of
Richmond was chosen vice-president.
The freshmen will elect their
secretary, treasurer, two student
government representatives, and
two representatives to the Student Standards Committee at a
meeting to be called in the near
future, according to a statemen
made by Betsy Gravely, sister
class adviser to the freshmen.
Betty is a graduate of Madison
Heights high school, where, during her senior year, she received
the Good Citizen of the 8chool
award. During her freshman year,
Betty served as secretary-treasurer of her class, and during the
remaining three years, she represented her class on the Student Council.
Betty was a member of the
Latin Club, the Spanish Club,
Beta Club, the Methodist Youth
Fellowship. "Y" Teens, and the
Cotillion Club; she was also a
cheerleader. As a senior, Betty
served as business manager of
the high school annual, manager
of (he basketball team, and vicepresident of the Cotillion club.
8he was also cast in the senior
class play.
A graduate of Thomas Jefferson high school in Richmond,
Sara McElroy sewed as vicepresident and president of her
senior class and vice-president
of her Junior class. During her
high school years, she was president of "Y" Teens, a member
of Quill and Scroll, the Glee Club,
the Board of Co-ordination and
the high school magazine staff.
Sarah also represented her
class In the school Senate and In
the House of Representatives. As
a freshman, she acted as captain
of the basketball team. She was
president of her homeroom for
three years and vice-president
one year.

Tiddlers' To Play
Half-Half Music
Tickets are now on sale for the
Student Government dance to be
held in the College gymnasium
this Saturday night. Ann Motley,
chairman of the ticket committee,
has announced that students may
obtain the tickets during this
week from a government representative who will be stationed in
the Recreation hall. Each ticket
will be 60c, and those students
who wish to take a date will buy
separate tickets for their dates.
Round and square dancing will
be the order of the evening to
the mountain and modern music
of the "Fiddlers."
Lizzie Bragg, general chairman
of the dance, has announced that
the following members of the
faculty and administration have
been Invited to chaperon the
dance: Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Gordon Moss, Dr. and Mrs. Ray A.
Moore. Dean and Mrs. William
Savage, and Dean Ruth Gleaves.
Miss Gwen Cress. Pres. and
Mn. Dabney S. Lancaster, Dr.
and Mrs. Marvin Schlegel and
Miss Elizabeth Burger have also
been asked to serve as chaperons
for the affair.

Announcement
All students are required to
leave the College Snack Bar by
10:50 p.m. on week nights. Jackie
Wright, president of house council, announced recently. There has
been much misunderstanding about this deadline. Jackie said. She
pointed out that it must be strictly observed In order that s'udents
can be In their dormitories for
11 p.m. bedcheck.

Three Longwood girls were tapped by Alpha Kappa Gamma,
honorary leadership fraternity, in |
assembly yesterday afternoon.
Those who wore recognized for
their leadership ability are Margaret Beasley, senior from Big
Stone Gap; Page Burnett, senior
from Farmville; and Betsy Gravely. Junior from Martinsville.
Margaret is president of the
Student Standards Committee,
and has served as chairman of
the point system of that organization for the past two years. She
is also a member of Beorc Eh
Thorn, honorary English society
Future Teachers of America and
Cotillion Club. Margaret was secretary of Zeta Tau Alpha social
sorority last year and is serving
as vice-president this year.
Page Burnette, the student pianist of the campus, has served as
treasurer of her class for the past
two years. Corresponding secretary
Boerc Eh Thorn, and poetry assistant on the Colonnade Staff.
Page is also a member of the
Farmville Club, Granddaughters'
Club, Kappa Delta PI. honorary
society recognizing scholarship
Theta Sigma Upsilon social sorority. Future Teachers of America and Alpha Phi Sigma.
Betsy Gravely has headed her
class for the past two years, and
served as vice-president her
freshman year. She was a member
of the freshman commission, and
has played varsity hockey since
her sophomore year. Betsy is a
member of the Monogram Club.
Athletic Association Council. H20
Club and Cotillion Club. She now
fills the office of vice-president In
Pi Kappa Sigma social sorority.
Betsy is also serving as counselor
to the freshman class this year.
PAINTINGS IN ROTUNDA
The two paintings, a still life
and a self-portrait, now hanging
In the rotunda were loaned to the
College by Mrs. Mary Grainger
Crawley.

Queen Roady, Wilson^ Jardine, Hankins
Reign at Alpha Kappa Gamma Circus
By Mary Crowgey
Scene: Longwood College gym.
Time: 8:30 p.m.. Saturday, October 29, 1949.
Midst thundering applause,
Norma Roady. senior from Newport News, has Just been crowned queen of the 1949 Alpha Kappa Gamma Circus by Margaret
Ann 8helton, Junior from Lynchburg. who is presiding over the
big top festivities as ringmaster.
Immediately before the coronation of the queen. Betsy Wilson, Junior from Hope well; Jackie Jardine, sophomore from Farmville: and Betsy Hankins. freshman from Richmond, were presented as the queen's court.
Your reporter, being such a
knowing soul, can also give you
a clue as to the stunt winners;
they haven't even been presented yet, but this little reporter
will venture to guess that the
seniors are going to come out
on top with their "Cod Fish Ball"
while the Juniors take second
place with "The Founding of
Jimmystown." ■
By hanging onto a rafter, your
reporter Is able to bring you this
bird's eye account of the big
show. The gymnasium is so packed that, even with a telescope,
he considers himself fortunate in

being able to see at all!
The animals and clowns have
done with their cavorting about
and the ringmaster is announcing the first of the four competitive stunts, the freshman act,
"Hit The Deck."
If you didn't know that the
new card gamA. Canasta, has
taken over the College, you really
know It now. Packing every card
in the deck into their act, the
"youngest" class is proving that
spades, hearts, diamonds, and
clubs can put on quite a show.
Pervaded with the spirit of
Hallowe'en, the setting of the
sophomore stunt is a cornfield.
A bored scarecrow is finding,
much to his delight, that when it
comes to singing, the stars and
the moon can really shine; that
besides growing, pun'klns can do
lots of things; and that leaves
can do other things besides fall.
Ghosts, with umbrellas, haunt'
the premises "looking for a girl
who passed away on a rainy day";
an ole' witch finds that she is
really "fixed" when it comes to
cats; and bad boys act mighty
"rough"
until goblins appear.
Turning back the pages of history, the Juniors present their
version of the founding of "Jimmystown." What the Indians
really resented, way back in 1607,

it seems was not the English taking over their lands, but rather
that Captain John Smith preferred playing honeymoon bridge
with Pocahontas to playing Canasta on a Saturday night with
King Powhatan Arrow.
Opening the senior act, a little sailor Is inviting the audience
to come along and follow him
to the bottom of the sea. where
the cod fish ball Is being held.
Snails furnish the music: an
octopus sings to the sponges; two
sailors are pursued by mermaids,
and shrimp rise by on seahorses.
"Fish-faces," sea weed, and lobsters add their talent to the entertainment.
T'.ie Judges are now deliberating—it seems that Mrs. William
Savage, Mrs. Josephine Phillips,
and Mr. Robert D. Vickers are
having a difficult time in coming
to a decision. But now—the ringmaster Is announcing the decision
of the Judges and whatta you
kr.ow your little ole' reporter was
right In the first place!
Now as your reporter swings
down from his lofty perch, he
confesses that for another Longwood circus, he would gladly risk
his life again.

Accounting Will Be
Available In 1950

Teacher Served
Here 25 Years

A major in accounting will be
offered in the Longwood College
liberal arts curricula beginning
with the 1950-51 session, President Dabney S. Lancaster announced this week. With Bachelor
of Arts or a Bachelor of Science
degree the new major, offered for
the first time at Longwood, will
enable liberal arts students to prepare for a specific vocation which
offers opportunity for employment.
Requirements for the new major will Include 12 to 15 semesterhours of accounting courses. 3
semester-hours of business law,
6 to 9 semester hours of other
business courses to be prescribed
by the head of the business department. The accounting major
will also require a one-year course
of the principles of economics as
6 of the 18 semester-hours of
social science required by the liberal arts curriculm. Students desiring more information about
the accounting major are advised
to see Dr. M. L. Landrum. head
of the Longwood business department.

Funeral services for Miss Grace
Eldrldge Mix, who died Saturday
at the Southside Community Hospital after an illness of several
weeks, were held Sunday at Johns
Memorial Episcopal Church, conducted by Dr. Douglas Winn. of
Alexandria. Interment was in the
Farmville Cemetery.
She was born at Orange, N. J.,
on Oct. 23. 1869. and was educated
at Wellesley College and Teachers
College, Columbia University, from
which she received her BS and
MA degrees. Her early teaching
was done In the public schools of
Massachusetts and Michigan.
She came to Longwood College
in 1912. and served on the college
staff as supervisor of the kindergarten from that time until her
retirement in 1939. In her active
years of teaching, she was a member of the summer school faculties
at Peabody College, the University
of Chicago and the University of
Virginia.
In the emergency years of the
depression, she was a state leader
in organizing a system of nursery
schools throughout the Commonwealth.
Miss Mix was a member of the
Farmville AAUW chapter, Farmville Woman's Club, Association of
Childhood Education, International Kindergarten Union, Kappa
Delta PI. Pi Gamma Mu. Alpha
"They still need you," said Bar- Kappa Gamma and Kappa Delta
bara Grizzard, chairman of the Sorority.
World Student Service Fund campaign on the Longwood campus
which opens here on November 14.
The "they" that Barbara referred to are the students and teachers in the war devastated nations
all over the world; the "you" refers to each American student
and professor, at the prep school
The tape recorder is of great
and university level.
value In motivating the interest of
"With your help, given through "radio - movie - phonograph the World Student Service Fund, conditioned youth of today" in the
the students in these war torn music classroom. Dr. John W.
nations have accomplished a great Molnar, head of the music dedeal," said Barbara. "They have partment, stated in his article
printed their own texts, bull' 'The Tape Recorder" which aptheir own dormitories, met their peared In the latest issue of the
own needs as much as they could. Music Educators Journal. The
But they still need you for the magazine is the professional Jourthings they cannot create with nal in music education.
Dr. Molnar went on to say that
their own two hands. For the
medicines that do not exist in the recorder Is of unlimited value
their own countires. For books in developing self-criticism and
containing the knowledge from evaluation by the students of their
which they were cut off for so voices. In recording functions of
long. For the foods and vitamins school life, and as a means of
tnat will help them fight tuber- comparison of work with the abiliculosis— the heir of war and ty of others.
hunger."
The low cost of the recorder, the
The goal for the 1949 WSSF cast of operating it and the satiscampaign at this College has been factory tonal results were among
set at $500. Last year's goal of the advantages given by Dr. Mol$700. which was met by the com- nar in discussing the machine.
bined efforts of students and facHis observations on the efficacy
ulty, was lowered because of the of the tape recorder in music edudrop in enrollment.
cation were based on classroom exThe WSSF appeal for funds Is perimentation at the Cincinnati
made only to prep-school, collepe Conservatory of Music, Teachers
and university students and pro- College of the University of Cinfessors and the entire program cinnati, and secondary schools in
depends upon their contributions the Cincinnati system. Music Eduwhich are its only source of in- cators Journal has published sevcome. WSSF funds together with eral articles by Dr. Molnar in the
funds contributed by students of past.
18 other nations are admin:
ed by World Student Relief which
has Its headquarters In Oeneva,
Switzerland

WSSF To Begin
Campaign Nov. 14

Article by Professor
Appears In Journal
Of Music Education

Yearbook Notice
Students are reminded by
Joyce Webb, Virginian editor,
to return their annual picture
proofs to the photographer's
representative. Indicating their
preference, no later than ta: morrow.

Dr. D. S. Lancaster
Addresses State PTA

Dr. Dabney 8. Lancaster, president of Longwood College, presented t h e convention theme
"Unfinished Tasks In Health and
Public Education" at the opening
session of the Ce-operatlve Education Association Monday night
in Richmond.

1st Man from Here
Ten senior students have been
named by a faculty- adminis ration committee to represent Lonewood College in the sixteenth
edition of Who's Who Annum
Students in American Vuir.-rsities and Colleges for the current
college year. For the Mrst time
at Longwood one of the V. hi
Who representatives is a man -.Indent.
Local students recogni/cil tbil
year In the collegiate directory
are -Elizabeth Bragg, of Norfolk;
Dolores Duncan, ktoo of Norfolk;
Jacquelyn Eagle, Winchsstei
Martha Hylton. Danville; Anne
Langbeln, Arlington u James McGhee, Farmville; Ann Nock, Harborton; Evelyn Rny Phillips. Williamsburg; Norma Roady, Newport News; and Jacquelyn Wright,
Morrison.
Elizabeth Bragg, a sociology
major, is president of the Women's Student Government Association. Treasurer of that organization last year, she was also
secretary of the Student Standards Committee and a committee
representative her freshman and
sophomore years. As freshman
"Lizzie" headed her class production and has served "s co-chairman of the class Circus stunt.
She is a member of Alpha Kappa
Gamma, leadership society: of
the Cotillion Club; and of Sigma
Sigma Sigma, social sorority.
Head of the local Y.W.C.A. this
year. Dolores Duncan is an elementary education major. Dolores has previously served in the
Y' as chairman of the library
committee and ol the membership commit ee. olie Is at pn eat
social chairman of the Baptist
Student Union as well as a member of the Future Teachers of
America and the Association of
Childhood Education. Vice-president of the local circle of A.KG.,
Dolores also belongs to Alpha Phi
Sigma, schoar.shlp fraternity; to
the Cotillion Club; and to Alpha
Sigma Tau, social sorority.
Jacky Eagle, editor of the Rotunda, is majoring in English
and French. Last year she served
as managing editor of the n
paper and as class president. She
has previously been class secretary, Student S'andards repn
sentatlve, and president of le Cercle Francals. Jacky is ■ member
of Beorc Eh Thorn, literary 01
Continued on page 4

Short Story Contest
To Close November 5
The annual Colonnade sborl
story contest will close Saturday.
November 5. at 6 p. m. Maria
Jackson, short story editor of the
Colonnade, reminded students today.
"There are only three days 1- ft
In which to enter ■ stoiy
la remarked, "so get busv kOi
yours turned In to eiihei Ann
Langbeln, editor In chief, of the
Colonnade, or to me, or put M in
the Colonnade box U&di r the mam
bulletin board."
All compositions will
by a committee composed of both
faculty and student mem
Priz ■ winning stories will be publish! d in the subset)in u
II si
the Colonnade.
Any Longwood Coll
eligible to enter any number bf
original manuscripts in the contest which Is spon■■■
b fall
by the Colonnade in an effort to
secure the best of the lit! |
work of the College for publication
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Miss Mix's Contribution....
Last Sunday, Longwood College paid
a last tribute to one whose life was a personification of many of the ideals toward
which members of the College community
constantly strive. Miss Grace Mix, though
retired several years from her position as
supervisor of the kindergarten training
school, never yielded her place of influence
and universal popularity in the College,
the church, and the community. No undergraduate student here today has had the
good fortune of close association with Miss
Mix. Yet her frequent presence at the College, her unflagging interest in proceedings here, her radiant personality which
required little acquaintance to command
respect, and th° high esteem in which her
co-workers of the faculty and administration held her, all combine to instill in the
average Longwood student a high regard

Social Notes
for Miss Mix.
,
Miss Mix, the possessor of an inherent facility for teaching, was well loved
by her kindergarten children as by students who taught under her. The effects
of her benign influence will live indefinitely in the young characters she has helped
to mold and guide and in the subsequent
work of her student teachers. Such College
organizations as the Association for Childhood Education and the Pan - Hellenic
Council will long benefit from the years
of service she devoted to them. Advancing
years failed to dim the mental alertness
and unwaveringly sincere interest of this
fine teacher in all that went on about her.
This College, though saddened by Miss
Mix's passing, can yet take consolation
from being favored so many years by her
bright presence. The influence of her noble
soul will live on here.

Cotillion Issues 35
Upperclassmen Bids

Thirty-five girls received bids to
the College Cotillion Club last
evening. These girls will go
through a preliminary Initiation
this fall, and will have their final
initiation as "goats" in the spring.
Part of the initiation will be to
decorate for the Cotillion sponsored dance.
The Cotillion Club Is a local
organization composed of 250 students whose purpose Is to promote
good dancing on the campus. The
organization sponsors at least one
dance annually, and usually two,
one in the fall and one In the
spring.
Those who received an invitation to Join are Ruth Gills, Prances
Turner. Mary Elizabeth Watson.
Emma Mae Pittard. Betty Johnson. Olga Rodriguez and Kitty
Beale.
Others who received bids are
Lila Easley. Jean Baltes. Jane
Smith. Kim Coleman, Issaac Velasquez, Katherine Buck and Helen
Arrington.
Janice Slavln. Lee Wood, Liz
Longwood College has long been known strument class. Members of this class and
Leslie. M. J. Smith. B. B. Wilson
as a "singing" college but now it has the of the brass and wood-wind class to be orMary Crowgey, Katie Cobb. Helen
Kaknis, Ann Langbein. Jean Hogge
opportunity to make its music instrument- ganized in the spring will form the nuand Helen Smith also received
cleus of the orchestra next year.
al as well as vocal.
bids to Cotillion.
At small expense to the student a
Others who received bids are
Longwood College is indeed fortunate
Spot Myers, Lucy Jones. Margaret
stringed instrument class is now open.
in having an extremely capable and experiThomas. Peggy Harris. Charlotte
This class will prepare participating stuNewell. Dot Dodd. Jo Anna
enced instructor for these classes.
dents for the Longwood orchestra which
Phlpps. Lucy Jane Morton. Margaret Beasley and Elizabeth HarAny" student considering enrolling in
is to be organized in the near future.
Question: Do you prefer "singing" sings or 'skit" sings ris.
Three years from now it is hoped that either of the new music curricula next year
on Saturday night?
Longwood College will be the proud pos- should sign up immediately for one of the
can't sing.
AST Honors Anniversary
Betty Jane Spencer: Skit sings
Jane Lively: I think skit sings With Formal Banquet
orchestra classes. An opportunity such as
sessor of a full symphony orchestra.
because when you talk through
Just terrific.
Freshmen and sephomores are particu- this should not be passed up by these or your nose it sounds better than areVirginia
Zeta Tau chapter of Alpha SigMcLean: I think I like
singing through your nose. Every- skit sings better.
ma Tau sorority celebrated its flflarly urged to sign up for the stringed in- any musically inclined students.
leth anniversary with a formal
one keeps a cold.
Dot Boswick: I like skit sings.
Helen Connelly: Skit sings,
Grace Booker: Singing sings are banquet In the College Tea Room
'course.
better to get the crowd together. on Tuesday night, November 1.
Carolyn Grimes: Who thinks of
Dean Ruth Oleaves and Dean
Roberta Browning: Skit sings
these questions?
are nice because they are original. and Mrs. William Savage were
Robbie Cromar: It's too early to
Harriet Mink-nan: Both of them guests at the banquet, as were
When students were given the high sign
make a conversation now.
are nice 'cause you get tired of Miss Virginia Bedford and Miss
by the Dean of Women Monday evening
Charlotte Flaugher: Singing too much of either.
Mamie Nichols, faculty members
of the sorority. Several Longwood
"sings''
are
nice
if
you
can
sing.
Margaret
Turner:
I
like
eltherto doff their dining room dignity and sing
alumnae returned for the affair.
Mary Lou Alphin: I like a var- so you don't tire of one.
at the table to their hearts' content, they
iety, personally.
Kim Colenuui: I can't decide.
Martha Kitchen: Singing sings
lost no time in complying. The Hallowe'en
May Henry Cadler: Skit sings Alumnae Return For Circus
The Longwood campus was
if everyone else will sing off key. are more humorous.
meal became a repast of revelry in which
<Why. Kit?)
Bootir Poarch: I like skit sings overwhelmed with alumnae this
all thoroughly enjoyed letting their hair
Dot Ounford: Don't know! I've better.
week end who returned for the
By Nellie Hart only been able to get to one.
down in songs and cheers. Little attention
Sally Bricknian: I like a litUe Circus celebration. Among those
Ann Dickenson: Both O.K.
who visited the school were: Tootof both.
was paid to the fine food as the party grew
Hilda Bausennan: Oh, I like
Carolyn Lusk: I like singing sie Hamilton. Pattl Page, Martha
merrier, but a spiritual appetite for such
skit ones.
sings because everybody can parti- Hatchett, Gee Oee Yonce. Nancy
funmaking as this was most effectually
Edith Duvall: Skits-becau.sc I cipate In them.
Watts, Charlotte Willis, Charlene
Saunders and Alfreda Louis.
satisfied. For an occasional meal of
Plans are being made to organize a nonAlso among the visiting alummerrymaking like the Hallowe'en dinner,
nae were Ann Norfleet, Martha
Communistic
union
of
southeast
Asia.
A
students should gladly hold exuberant"
Gillum, Ann Ford, Martha HatBy Jean Turner
\
spirits in restraint until the time appoint- preliminary conference will be held in the
cher, Betty Jefferson, Jesse Plckett. Ann East, Jane Hunt Ghlseed for festivity. Miss Cleaves and those in Philippine Islands now that India has finWhatta week end! Pedro says
lin and Lee Robertson.
ally
given
her
approval
to
the
plan
and
charge of the College dining hall deserve a
if there is ever another one like
Ann Orgaln. Jane Chambers.
resounding vote of thanks for the freedom desires to join. Surely, this action denotes it he may drop dead. It's the first Baptists Plan Convention
Carolyn Calhoun and Agnes Dingof Monday's dinner, with hopes that they a feeling of insecurity that prevails in the time all season that his team has
Fifteen Baptist girls from Long- ledine also returned to view the
won. He tried to be very helpful wood College will attend a state festivities.
minds
of
people
who
might
be
next
on
the
will see fit to make it a regular occasion.
all week with various suggestions convention in Norfolk from Fri- Guests View Festivities
Communistic calendar.
as to how things should be run. day, November 4 through 6.
Out-of-town guests of the stuHe even tried to prove to AKU
dents who came to see the Circus
In addition to this conference, a junior that he was an impartial observer
The group will be entertained included Mrs. w. c. Jones and
Marshall Plan for the Asiatic countries is and would be an excellent Judge. in the homes of various members Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Woods of
I published November M, 1920
of the Norfolk Baptist Churches.
projected by the United States' state de- He was disqualified, however, when Among the many activities of the 8alem; Mrs. Ruth Nock, of Harhe was found drilling holes for
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Philpartment. At present, the plans are very dynamite caps in the Junior props. convention will be a banquet and barton,
lips and Mareen Phillips, of WllPublished nth Wednesday evening uf (he lollegc MI, n
indefinite, but Congress will be requested
Pedro asked if we would con- several seminars which will meet llamsburg, and Miss Mllly Riddle
sepi dimng holiday! .ml ciaminal „n penudi. by the students
«l longwood College. r.rmville, Vug.ni.
to pay from one billion to a billion and gratulate the queen, Norma Roady, for the purpose of discussing ac- of Westpolnt.
and" her court. Betsy Wilson. tivities on the various college
Oflic.: Student Building
~Phone >JJ, Bo. 16*
Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Wilson and
250 million dollars the first year to help Jackie Jardine, and Betsy Hank- campuses.
PriMtw: Tbt P.rmville Herald
daughters Lucy and Sally, of
stop communism in Asia. Showing marked Ins for him. They were a wonderAttending the convention from Hopewell; Mrs. Lynn Tyler, of
Entered as se.ond cl... nutter M.rcb I. 1»2» in the Post
vma 01 faimvillc. Vilgmu, under .it ol Mirth I. 19)4
similarity to the European Marshall plan, ful court—one worth doing our Longwood will be: Shirley Rob- Charlottesvllle, and Mrs. Marjorle
best for. Also he congratulates
Represented I,,, MtiOMl .dvertlsing by N.tional Adverti. ng
Marilyn Wheeler. Connie 8taple, of Chester were among
it further states that smaller requests our versatile ring master, Margaret erts,
Seive. In. . 420 M.dison A.,. N, »■ V..,k. R V
Marston, Eleanor Weddle, Dot the College guests.
would taper off the program in the follow- Ann Shelton. Even if she did Doutt, Dot Wood, and Judy Hugh- Students Visits Other Colleges
Member: Virginia Intercollegiate Presi Association. Associated
nearly give him heart failure with es. Others will be: Max Acree,
ing two or three years.
Marjorle Boswick, Sally Droste,
Collegi.le Press, Columbia Scholastic Press Asso»mi..n.
all that talk about elder and cakes Ann Crowder. Jackie Wright. Dot Dodd and Jan Peeples visitHl
(C
s p A,,: s ond
?A C p'""
*"
"
HMI ••QIII!"
By the time these preliminaries are and games before the important Dolores Duncan. Annie Lee Owen, ed the University of Virginia this
announcement, he still thinks she
more thoroughly underway, the difficult was great. All four classes de- Elizabth Stone, Dot Burnett, and week end to attend the Virginia
Sara Dickerson.
vs West Virginia game.
STAFF
question of Nationalist China may be much serve congrats too for putting over
Miss Longwood was represented
Jaciwl.ne I aarig
, ,,,,,„ inChlt(
an
excellent
circus—the
public
Presbyterian
Supper
clearer, and the plans may have an outby
Kitty Beale at the Home comKg i|«* """'">'
Man.
I
got their moneys worth we're sure.
ing
celebration at the University
At
a
supper
meeting
of
the
standing effect on Chinese economics by
It's nice weather for goldfish,
tan't it? If this keeps up the Presbyterian Westminister Fel- of Richmond.
Francis Howell and Sarah Ann
enabling them to put it on a more stable school will have to issue conver- lowship, Mrs. Edwin Lancaster,
tible rowboats as standard equip- guest speaker, will talk to the Jones attended the Oyster Bowl
and free basis.
W«, P„„
A.si.tanf A,t EdKOI
ment. Speaking of goldfish, there group about The Children of In- game in Norfolk.
Several Longwood girls attendS^- v::.v:.v.v.v.v:.v.v.v.v. aaJSnOSi
In the meanwhile, India's Jawaharal is now on campus a goldfish hos- i dia and Their Problems."
ed the Kappa Alpha Hollowe'en
pital—the Smlth-Critzer Pish Hos- Canterbury Club
Joan Piithctt ......i,,..,
i ,,
Party held at the fraternity house
Nehru has been touring the United States pital. The doctors Smith and CritE"£!2E
:::::::::::::::::::::-M.^ue!
zer
are
finished
In
pisclnary
arts—
A round table discussion on the at Hampd^n-Sydney Saturday
"*"» '"'•"""
Socle., I
on a good-will visit. Conclusions drawn
and so are your fish if you take topic, "Does Church Attendance night. Among those who attendfrom his speeches have been very emphat- them there. You'll never get your Matter?" will highlight the meet- ed were Sallle Brlckman, MargarJ<fel • •
..
Reporters
et Taylor, Winifred Beard, Jane
C
pet back alive. Pedro thinks the
Mrs 9SraJr*a%l SS | "
C.nf*,. Sjl.i. I
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Rain Temporarily
Delays Semi-Finals
In Tennis Singles

Hockey Team
Elects Ritter
Patsy Ritter, senior from Winchester, was elected captain of the
varsity hockey team by the varsity squad last week.
Patsy has played hockey the
four years she has been at Longwood, making the varsity hockey
squad three years and the team
the last two years.
After playing right fullback for
three years. Patsy this year Is
shifting to center halfback.

The semi-finals In the women's
tennis singles have been delayed
temporarily because of the rain.
Nancye Gillie, playing for Qreen
'n White, defeated Anne Langbeln. Red 'n White, with a count
of 6-1, 6-2 to qualify for the semifinals last week.
Clara Borum, also Oreen 'n
White, will play Prances "Clem"
Allen, Red 'n White, as soon as
the weather permits, and the winner will play Helen Agnew who
By Ann Lynch
defeated Hilda Edwards in the
second round. The winner from
The Longwood hockey team
this match will play Nancye Olllle
failed
to attend the Eastern DisIn the finals.
trict Tournament held In Richmond last week end because of the
Mr. Malloy on Radio
weather. The tournament games
A round table discussion on were still played, however, and we
Recreational Faculties will high- hope to have the outcome next
light the "Longwood Hour", which week.
The tennis semi-finals have been
will be presented tomorrow afternoon over station WPLO at 4:30. delayed because "the rains came",
Mr. Thomas A. Malloy is In but will be resumed as soon as the
charge of this program and John weather permits.
The class hockey games will beHuegel will be the student announcer. Longwood College stu- gin the week before Thanksgiving.
dent and Farmville High School I guess you're tired of being restudents will make up the panel minded, but at least eight practices
must be had by that time. Defor the discussion.
finite dates will be set later.
The first scheduled varsity game
is to be played next week end,
Say It With newer*
November 11. There may be a
from BURG'S
game this week end, so look for a
notice as to where, when and it it
Third Street
will be.
Phone 296

Sportin Around

Instruments Available
The College is now in a position
to furnish violins, cellos, violas,
and string basses to students wishing to enter the stringed instrument class, Dr. Thomas Molnar,
head of the department of music,
announced yesterday.

A DATE!
A SNACK!
You're on the
right track!
THE SNACK BAR

By LESTER SMALLWOOD
MEN CAGERS SCRIMMAGE TOWN TEAM
Last Thursday night the boy's basketball squad and the Farmville Town Team scrimmaged informally for the purpose of ironing out previous drill difficulties. Little or no emphasis was put on
rolling up scores.
The practice game clearly revealed that the twice-weekly
practices the Longwood crew has held, were enough to ably
condition the twelve for approximately only one half. The
team hopes to practice five days a week after "Circus", and
with two more valuable Town Team scrimmages to be played
on November 13th and 22nd, the squad should round out
considerably better organized and prepared to meet Its
opening game on December 3rd with the usual Longwood
spunk and fight.
WOMEN'S SPIRIT APPRECIATED
The entire basketball team was enthusiastic in Its appreciation
for the spirited backing that the girls have shown even in the informal scrimmage. The organization and development of a basketball team on a college campus for the first tlmj is no simple task
for any of Its personnel. Getting twelve "court strangers" working
together, mastering fundamental drills, is only part of its many time
consuming necessities. A successful team, even with the potential
ability, becomes so only through plenty of hard work, time, patience,
and last, but never least, morale. The interest that the girls show
their boy's team especially during these first crucial years will inevitably be a major factor In whether the team succeeds In the present and future When the girls' hockey and basketball games come
around it would hot surprise me to find all the fellows out there
rooting enthusiastically for ole Longwood.
HOCKEY TEAM LOSES FRANCES ALLEN
On the eleventh the 1849 edition of the Longwood hockey team will take the field without the services of one of its
most highly regarded players. Frances "Clem" Allen, when
at Roanoke the local eleven will face Roanoke College In
their opening match of the season. Allen, an All-District player
last year, Is not playing varsity hockey this year due to an
over-taxed schedule.
"Liz" Lesslie, recently elected manager, most likely will fill the
vacant spot left by Allen. Lesslie Is fast and equally as shifty; she
should fill the gap ably. Carolyn Grimes, Martha Hylton and Patsy
Ritter, the recently elected captain, are all outstanding veterans
and with two shining transfers, Rachel Peters, and Anne Biddlecomb.combined with two distinctive freshmen standouts, Clara Borum and 8ue Webb, a strong nucleus seems very likely for the' '49
combination.
GILLIE GAINS TENNIS FINALS
If you would like to see some hotly contested tennis
matches you will not necessarily have to venture to RichContinued on page 4

FRAMES
for
Any Type Picture

Farmville Mfg. Co.
For...
Expert Cleaning
Try
KLEANWELL
CLEANERS

Scanning The Field

South Main 8treet

1949 Varsity Hockey Schedule
TEAM
Eastern District Tourn.
Blackstone College
,
Roanoke College
Blackstone College

DATE
PLACE
October 29
Richmond
November 9 (tentative)
Here
November 11
Away
November 16
Here
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Dean Will Begin FTA TO Present
High School Tour Am. Education Wk.
Dean William W. Savage will be- Program On Radio
gin a week-long tour next Monday

"Public education is the practical and pjerhaps the only method
of teaching people thv deeper
meanings of democracy and the
individual freedom that democracy
should guarantee", B. M. McKelway, prestden of the W thing ton
Star Stated in an I til
l.eraldlng
American Education \Vi. .< which
will begin Monday, November 0
and last until November 12.
Longwood will racOgnlM American Education Week with a program presented by the Future
Teachers of America association
on the Longwood Hour November
10. Three faculty members of the
local public schools. Miss Dot Daniels, Miss Margaret S. Hall, and
Mr. Robinson, will participate in
the program, as well as education
students at the College. Bett)
House and June Banks. The library
is planning an appropriate exhibit
to be displayed during the week.
American Education Week,
which is sponsored by the National
Education Association. iNational
Congress of Parents and Teiu hers.
Office of Education of the Federal
Security Agency and the American
Legion, is designed to awaken an
interest in educators to stress the
need of a working democracy in
the public schools. The theme for
Several Longwood College stu- the week-long emphasis on Ameridents have recently played stel- can education will be "Making Delar roles in the "Campus Kids" mocracy Work".
program heard every Sunday afGeneral Omar Bradley and Roy
ternoon from 3 to 3:30 over radio E. Larsen, president of Time Inc..
station WFLO. "Campus Kids" is and chairman of the National
a variety musical program which Citizens Commission for Public
features students from the Hamp- Schools, also contributed articles
den-Sydney and Longwood camp- expanding the theme to The Pubuses.
lic and Education, a weekly bulleStarted last April, the Campus tin published by the National EduKids program last year displayed cation Association.
In his article, General Bradley
the talent of Bill Field on the piano, and Charlotte K. Jones singing. said, "In education lies much of
This fall they have added Natalie our hope for a peaceful future. I
Bryant and "Mouse" Misenhelter feel that from the first school
to make a foursome, and each* years the teacher should build in
week feature a guest soloist. The the pupil an acceptance of inBurnette sisters, Page and Ann. dividual responsibility as a citizen
starred on the show a few weeks of the United States," He further
ago with their piano arrangements. stated the responsibility of the
public school teacher In properly
Within the next month, the instructing the students to grow
"Campus Kids" will broadcast dia generation that will mnk"
rectly from Hampden-Sydney with into
our democracy work.
some new and different musical
talent added to the program.
Order Your Sun Beam
Fruit Cakes from your
FOR THE BEST
Local Distributor
In

to visit the high schools of eastern Virginia. The purpose of this
trip, Dean Savage stated, is to interview prospective (students to
the College.
The first stop on his week's trip
will be Toano High School, Toano.
on Monday. He will then visit
Matthew High School In Williamsburg. On Tuesday, he will journey
to Newport News to interview the
students of Newport News High
School, and then to Hampton
High School In Hampton.
Dean Savage will visit Cape
Charles High School, Cape Charles; Northampton High School.
Eastville;
and Central High
School. Painter, on Wednesday.
On Thursday, he will visit Onancock High School, Onancock; Accomac High School, Accomac; and
Parksley High School, Parksley.
The trip will be terminated by
visits to Bloxom High School.
Bloxom; Atlantic High School.
Oak Hill; and Chincoteague High
School, Chincoteague.

LC Students Appear
On WFLO Program

DOROTHY MAY

Classical and
Popular Music

CREPE SOLE SUEDE
Shoes Styled by
Paris Fashions

Ennis Radio Shop

For Added Enjoyment
See Motorola Television

Get your records
and Albums from

$4.99

Auto Supply
Wilson's Home &

Black with red leather piping
Shoes of other styles

Get ready for winter
Sweaters
We have just received

SO BUY NOW

Corduroy Coats

Buy

SHOP

Cherries

•Complete beauty service

Full Pound Box

VERSER'S

•Eyebrow and

lash tint-

ing and shaping.

$.69

While the Stock Is Complete

Artistry*"
with a
Ballerina

VANITY BEAUTY

For a Treat

Chocolate Covered

All colors in Swing Rubber Boots

C. F. MORING

209 South Main St.

NEW BERRY'S

From dew to atarduat. fun
time or date time—your
ankles are show off* In
this Ballerina. Made in
black nusuede for a price
you won't believe. ..

•Bang Trims
•Bleached streaks in your
hair
•Hair shaping

0**V&t

GRAY'S
Cosmetics
For every kind
of skin

BOWEN'S
INC
Farmville

Jewelers and Opticians

Davidson's
"The House of Quality"

JI*

tkanx. on.

NORCROSS
GREETING CARDS
PATTERSON'S

WFLO
•70 ON YOUR DIAL

Style 401

0*1? $2.92
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ming club, the Cotillion Club. and Alpha Phi Sigma. Ray served
Granddaughters Club, and Span- on the freshman and sophomore
commission during her first two
ish Club.
For the past two years Anne years. She Is a member of Alpha
The Federal Government has
Langbein, who is majoring in bio- Sigma Alpha social sorority.
A physical education major, opened examinations for the posilogy and chemistry, has edited
the Colonnade, College literary Norma Roady Is president of the tions of "Junior" Professional Asmagazine. Anne has played on senior class. She served as vice- sistant," and "Junior Managethe varsity basketball team, and president of the Junior class last ment Assistant." Starting salaries
The Rev. Jean A. Vache has belongs to H20. the Monogram year, and is a member of the are $2,974.00 to $3,351.00 a year.
Actual work in these positions
accepted a call to Johns Memor- Club, and Orchesis, dance club. AA. Council. Monogram Club,
ial Episcopal Church in Farm- A Dean's List student, she is a Cotillion Club and Orchesis. Re- include that of biologist, econovllle and expects to arrive the lat- member of Pi Gamma Mu. social presenting her class on the Stu- mist, mathematician, psychologist,
ter part of November to begin ac- science fraternity; Alpha Phi Sig- dent Standards committee. Norma statistician, and social science
tive ministry December 1.
ma; the Journalism Club; le Cer- is also secretary of Alpha Kappa analyst.
Interested persons should secure
Mr. Vache concludes a four clc Franclas; and Theta Sigma Gamma, and a member of Alpha
Sigma Alpha social sorority.
Application Form 5000-AB from
year ministry at Franklin, Va.. Upsilon, social sorority.
President of the House Council, the Civil Service Secretary at the
where he has served the EpiscoJames McGhee, a chemistry
pal churches of Franklin and major, was president last year of Jackie Wright is a business edu- Post Office in Lynchburg. These
Courtland in Southampton coun- the first Men's Student Govern- cation major. A member of the applications must be filed before
ty.
ment Association at Longwood. Baptist Student Council, she serv- November 8. 1949. The official anPrior to going to Franklin. Mr. He is a member of Kappa Delta ed on the Executive Council for nouncement of this examination,
Vache was pastor of the Greens- Pi, honorary education fraternity; the past two years. During her giving details for positions in all
boro. N. C. Episcopal church and member of Alpha Phi Sigma; and sophomore and junior years, she classifications, is posted on Miss
nerved as chaplain of the Wo- a Dean's List stuuent. McGhee was a member of the Dramatic Stubb's bulletin board.
man's College in Greensboro, N. also participates in College ath- Club and the French Circle. This
year Jackie Is serving as president
OH for 14 yearn.
letics.
of Alpha Kappa Gamma, and as
He is a native of PennsylvanAn English major, Ann Nock is representative to the Student
ia, but with the exception of a
short ministry in Pittsburgh, has social chairman of the Dramatic Standards committee. President of
At a recent meeting, the Home
Club this year, as well as a stubeen located in North Carolina dent announcer on the radio com- her dormitory hall and Y.W.C.A. Economics Club planned their
treasurer
last
year,
she
has
also
and Virginia.
Calendar for this year.
mittee and president of Sigma
He and Mrs. Vache and their Sigma Sigma social sorority. Serv- served on several Y' committees! The first activity scheduled for
family will make their home at ing as president of the class com- including membership and church this term will be a talk given by
the apartment next to the Epis- missions during her freshman and cooperative. Jackie acted as treas- Miss Fern Staggs. professor of
copal rectory, which will be re- sophomore years, she was also a urer of Alpha Sigma Alpha social home economics, on November 7.
sorority last year and is at premodeled as a parish house.
member of Alpha Phi Sigma and
Miss Staggs' topic will be "Know
Mr. and Mrs. Vache have two head of the acting department of sent a member of F.F.A. and Cotil- Your Professional Organization—
lion
Club.
sons, one of whom is in the U. the Dramatic Club. Ann has parThe American Home Economics
S. Merchant Marine service, and ticipated in several plays preAnnually a compilation of the Association.'"
the other a ministerial student. sented by the Club. At present she outstanding students in America !
is president of her dormitory hall, is published. Only juniors and sen- |
a member of H20. Orchesis, Cotil- iors taking advanced work are eli- j
C-LL
lion Club. Granddaughter's Club, gible. The primary purpose of this
CRALUT
C-B
Continued from page I
publication Is to bring the outlety; Alpha Phi Sigma; the Cotil- of which she was president during ■tending students in America belion Club, Pi Kappa Sigma, social her junior year, and the Spanish fore the business world and bey-V C--L W- H--L
sorority; local A.K.G. treasurer; Club, of which she was treasurer fore others who annually recruit
and president of the Journalism last year.
student*,
Ray Phillips, who is a physical
Club.
education
major, is president of
Martha B. Hylton, a chemistry
major, is vice-president of the the Athletic Association. A memWoman's Student Government ber of Alpha Kappa Gamma, she
also belongs to Orchesis, Cotillion
Association this year, having for- Club and Monogram Club. She
merly been a class representative
served as secretary of the A.A.
to the Association. "B" 's activi- Council during her junior year,
ties include the presidency of and is a member of the H20 Club.
Alpha chapter of Alpha Sigma
Alpha, social sorority of which
she was previously secretary;
swimming managership of the
Athletic Association; membership
Make
In A.K.G.; and Alpha Phi Sigma.
In addition to being secretaryHappy Hours
treasurer of the Monogram Club,
"B" is a member of H2Q swim-

Civil Service Wants
Junior Assistants

Rev. Vache Takes
Episcopal Call
Ministry Here
Starts Dec. 1

Home Ec Club Plans
Activities Schedule

'Who's Who'

P-o-e—78

Collin's Flowers

6

- -^S -^ Day after day at the University Store in Athens, Georgia,
as in college shops throughout the country, you can
always find University of
Georgia students and ice-cold
< Hi i ( ..l.i. I'm with ~tii.It-iiI-everywhere, frosty ice-cold
Coci-Cola is the favorite
ih ink—Coke belongs.

Ask /or it til/irr Mfjf . . . tolh
;.irki mean 'he same l/iing.
I0"UD UNDfS AUTMOUTY Of TMt COCA COIA COMfANY IY

I.ynrhburc Coca Cola Bottling

Works

O l«», "<• Coca Cola C
lufyiifhl l*M. lio.ui A Mini li*wro Co.

Scanning the Field
Continued ttom Page 3
mond on November 25th to see a World's Championship
Kramer-Gonzales performance; the Longwood fall tournament has been producing some torrid contests for about two
weeks now. Last week Nancy Gillie leisurely stroked her way
into the finals by surprisingly downing Anne Langbein 6-1,
6-2. but the lower brackets have been fully high-tensioned
all the way down the line. Patsy Ritter's aggressive game
finally outriunched Romine Mahood. but Langbein's defensive mastery outlasted Ritter in a thrilling quarter-final -4.
7-5. Frances Allen faces Clarn Borum in the remaining quarer-flnal. the winner of which will face Helen Agnew for
entry into the finals. Allen should be favored all the way
capping the finals against Gillie In a tight contest. The Allen-Gillie affair would be power against slightly weaker power but as fine a brand of women's tennis here.
VA'S PAPIT SMASHES I S. RUSHING RECORD
Johnny Paplt, Virginia's Mr. Big. galloped 212 of the Cavalier's
270 yards Saturday as Virginia racked up victory number seven to
remain one of the few major undefeated teams. Virginia edged West
Virginia 19-14 and will face Penn this week a little more confidently.
Papit's rushing total was raised to 086 yards for the season to. of
course, lead the nation.

Le Cercle Francaise
Short

selections will highlight the regular meeting of le Cercle Francais
to be held next Tuesday, November
French skits and vocal 8.

Try
A Delicious Meal
at the

COLLEGE
SHOPPE

WSVS WSVS-FM
7800
104.7
ON YOUR DIAL
How about a college program
over WSVS AM-FM
I.el us know your ideas of the
kind of show you like by dropping a note to the Rotunda.
12 new records given for the
best idea

